The Muscadine is an

AmazinGrape!

Get Healthy. Stay Healthy. Backed by hundreds of research papers, from
prestigious Universities and Government agencies, most written since 2003.
Muscadine Grape seed and skin contains more Vital Nutrients (Phenolic
Compounds) and Powerful Antioxidants (researchers say hundreds)
in one place, than any other fruit or vegetable in the world! AmazinGrape!

Doctors say, “Your body can tell the difference!”
The Muscadine Grape has 20 pairs of Chromosomes. All bunch grapes, table
grapes, and wine grapes have only 19 pairs. The Muscadine has more than 44
times as much Resveratrol (anti-aging) as red wine (vinefera) grapes naturally,
and the highest ORAC rating in testing by Brunswick Laboratories.
Public and Private funded research is now revealing many of the benefits of the
amazing Muscadine Grape through Gold Standard Double Blind Studies.

Researchers say, “The Muscadine Grape has a bonafide
physiological effect on the human body.”
Research papers at Clinicaltrials.gov confirm taking 2 capsules daily of Muscadine
Grape seed increased artery size significantly, which may help with heart
disease, blood pressure, blood sugar and cholesterol problems. Muscadine
Grape seed reduces inflammation (cause of most all chronic pain) without the
serious side effects of most anti-inflammatory drugs.
Private funded in-vitro studies at a Major University shows significant inhibition of
growth of seven types of live human cancers (brain, breast, including triple
negative, lung, colon, prostate, leukemia and skin cancer) in seven days!
More extensive Private funded research is currently ongoing.
One in four people in America are affected by Diabetes, and by 2020 it could be
as much as one in two people. A noted researcher with the ‘Accord Study’ ($300
million dollar national Diabetes study by the NIH) has used Muscadine Grape
seed in clinical trials to help reverse Diabetes in 80% of test participants.
Finely ground and convenient, two 650 mg. capsules daily of Muscadine Seed and
Skin may provide you with the most economical way to nourish your cells.
Wouldn’t it be great to build your immune system, help reduce cholesterol,
help balance blood sugar levels, provide antioxidant protection against free
radicals, slow down aging and fight against cancer…with only one product!
…the Lord told Adam in the first chapter of the Bible (Genesis 1:29)…

…“I have given you every herb bearing seed,
…to you it shall be for meat (food)”

